, consisting of two heavy chain and two light chain subunits (14, 15) . Genetic and electron microscopic (EM) analyses indicate that the heavy chains interact in parallel such that two amino-terminal globular domains containing MT-and ATP-binding sites (11) (12) (13) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) are at one end and the carboxyl termini are at the opposite end. The two ends are connected by an a-helical, coiled-coil shaft which facilitates heavy chain dimerization (9, (11) (12) (13) 20) . Less information is available about light chain architecture. Light chains are localized to the heavy chain carboxyl termini, forming a fan-like structure thought to interact with MBOs (9) . At the cellular level, monoclonal antibodies against light and heavy chains have been localized to structures consistent with MBOs (10) . In addition, immuno-EM studies localize kinesin on isolated mitochondria and synaptic vesicles (21) .
Purification ofbovine brain kinesin yields multiple forms of the heavy and light chains on both one-and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (22) . The functional significance of these variants has not yet been determined. To understand both light chain structure and the basis for their diversity, we have isolated a number of rat brain cDNAs encoding the kinesin light chains. Sequence analysis of these clones reveals at least three distinct mRNA species, which yield slightly different polypeptid&es.
MATERIALS AND METHODS cDNA Clone Isolation and Sequencing. A Agtll rat brain cDNA library (23) was screened with two monoclonal antibodies to kinesin light chains (10) , using standard techniques (24, 25) . Two partial clones immunoreactive with the L2 antibody were obtained. cDNA inserts were subcloned in Bluescript plasmids (Stratagene) and utilized for doublestranded dideoxy sequencing (26) with Sequenase (United States Biochemical). The smaller insert was labeled by random priming (Boehringer Mannheim) and used to probe two additional rat brain cDNA libraries (pHG327 and pGEM4). Sixteen additional clones were obtained. All clones isolated were sequenced at the open reading frame (ORF) 3' end. Several isolates for each isoform contained the same sized inserts. Totals of three, five, and four independent clones for light chains A, B, and C, respectively, were obtained from screening three independent libraries; therefore the sequence differences do not represent incompletely processed mRNAs. Full-length clones for light chains A and C were recovered from the pHG327 library, while the light chain B clone was isolated from the pGEM4 library. The three full-length clones were sequenced in their entirety on both strands. Sequence manipulations utilized MICROGENIE (Beckman) Hybridization was overnight at 650C and final stringency washes were in lx SSC/0.1% SDS at 650C for 15 min.
RESULTS
Isolation of Light Chain cDNA Clones. By using monoclonal antibodies against kinesin light chains (10), two partial light chain clones were isolated from a Agtll rat brain cDNA library (23) . Both clones were immunoreactive with monoclonal antibody L2 (10) . Isolates were sequenced and clone identity was confirmed by the presence of light chain tryptic peptide sequences within the ORF (Fig. 1) . These tryptic peptides were isolated from purified bovine brain kinesin light chains and sequenced by automated Edman degradation. One of the clones contained 452 bp of coding sequence and 488 bp of 3' untranslated sequences but lacked the poly(A) tail. The second clone was 309 bp in length, most of which was coding sequence. This observation indicated that full-length clones might be difficult to obtain due to EcoRI sites within the cDNA, thus resulting in incomplete clones during cDNA subcloning in the Agtll EcoRI site. To obtain full-length clones, two additional rat brain cDNA libraries were employed that did not use a restriction digest step in construction (30) . These libraries, pHG327 and pGEM4, were screened with probes generated from the smaller Agtll isolate. A total of -150,000 colonies were screened and 16 18 85 additional clones were isolated, 7 of which contained inserts of sufficient size to encode a full-length ORF.
DNA and Protein Sequence Analysis. Initial sequence information from the isolated clones indicated that heterogeneity was present at the carboxyl terminus of the coding region. Thus this region of the 16 newly isolated clones was sequenced. Light chain cDNAs fell into three different classes (light chains A, B, and C) based upon the predicted carboxyl-terminal amino acid sequences (Fig. 2) . Light chain B contains a 50-bp insertion at the light chain A ORF carboxyl terminus resulting in a 10 amino acid addition to the encoded polypeptide and an added 20 bp of 3' untranslated sequences. Light chain C has a 77-bp insertion at the same location that encodes an additional 19 amino acids, 10 of which are found in light chain B. These three light chain variants may not represent the full complement of transcripts that can be produced. However, any additional transcripts must be in low abundance in mammalian brain, because they were not detected in the screening of a total of m200,000 cDNA clones and the subsequent partial sequencing of sequences and poly(A) tails varied in length. In addition, the clones had differing amounts of 5' untranslated sequences, but all three contained the in-frame stop codon designating the ORF 5' end.
The first methionine codon encountered downstream from the stop codon in the 5' untranslated region signifies the ORF beginning. However, the first 10 amino acids of the predicted protein include three additional methionines (Fig. 1) . This high number of methionines opens the possibility that alternative translation initiation sites are used, thereby generating further diversity at the amino terminus. We are as yet unable to establish which methionine(s) initiate translation because peptide sequencing revealed a blocked amino terminus (data not shown). However, analyses of other messages containing multiple potential initiation sites (31) indicate that the 5'-most methionine is usually the major start site of translation.
Assuming translation begins at the first in-frame methionine, the cDNAs encode polypeptides of 542, 551, and 560 amino acids with deduced molecular weights of 61,640, 62,754 and 63,744, respectively (Fig. 1) . Predicted molecular weights are consistent with observed migration of biochemically purified bovine brain kinesin light chains on SDS/ polyacrylamide gels (15, 22) . Further analysis of amino acid composition and sequences suggests that these polypeptides are largely hydrophilic with no major hydrophobic domains. The first 163 amino acids of these polypeptides include a high percentage of helix-forming residues and no prolines, consistent with an a-helical amino terminus. Within this region 15 heptad repeats [(defgabc)5] extend from residues 49 to 154 (Fig. 3A) . Heptad repeats in which core residues (a and d) are enriched in hydrophobic amino acids (Table 1 ) enable optimal packing of two a-helices into a coiled-coil structure (32) . In addition, the distribution of apolar and charged amino acids within light chain heptad repeats corresponds well to known a-helical coiled-coil regions of various proteins including kinesin heavy chain and myosin (13, 33) (Table 1) . The secondary structure of the remainder of the polypeptide is more difficult to predict. Close examination of the primary sequence in this region reveals four imperfect tandem repeats of 42 amino acids each, extending from position 238 to 405 (Fig. 3B ). This region may contain several helices interrupted by turns or bends. Although these repeats contain groupings of hydrophobic and charged residues, they lack the strong hydrophobic core needed to produce a tightly packed globular domain. Thus, this area may be more diffuse, consistent with appearances of the fan-like domain of kinesin (9) . The significance of these tandem repeats is unknown, but their length and the high degree of amino acid identity indicate that this region is important for light chain function, possibly through interactions with a membrane surface or proteinaceous receptor.
Southern Blot Analysis. Nucleotide identity throughout untranslated regions and ORFs (except as noted in Fig. 1 ) suggested that all three light chain cDNAs were products of a single gene. Southern blots of rat genomic DNA were analyzed by using a Pst I/EcoRI fragment of light chain A cDNA as a probe (Fig. 4) . Although this Pst I/EcoRI fragment hybridized to multiple bands, small PCR-generated 5' Negatively charged Kinesin light chain 2 9 7 18 Kinesin heavy chain (Fig. 4A) , as expected for a single gene.
Multiple Transcript Generation by Alternative Splicing. Several lines of evidence suggest that the multiple kinesin light chain transcripts are generated by differential splicing of a single gene. The strongest evidence is the nucleotide identity of the three cDNAs except in areas of insertions (Fig.  1) . This identity includes the stop codon used to terminate the light chain A ORF (stop 1 in Fig. 2) . If multiple genes code these isoforms there would be no evolutionary pressure to conserve this stop codon in the 3' untranslated region of light chains B and C. In addition, Southern blots detect only one gene coding for these mRNA species. If multiple genes code these mRNAs one would expect the small 5' and 3' probes to hybridize to more than one band per lane (Fig. 4A) . Since neither BamHI norXba I cuts within the cDNA sequence and introns of multiple genes are unlikely to be conserved, the hybridization patterns of the 5' and 3' probes indicate that one gene encodes these mRNAs. From these data we conclude that the observed light chain mRNA heterogeneity results from alternative splicing of a single gene.
DISCUSSION
Although a substantial amount of information has been elucidated concerning the kinesin heavy chains, little is known about the light chains. Purification of kinesin from bovine brain yields at least five electrophoretic species for the light chains (22) . The biochemical basis for this diversity is not completely understood, but the presence of multiple transcripts in combination with posttranslational modifications ( refs. 39 and 40 ; R. G. Elluru, G.S.B., and S.T.B., unpublished data) may account for this heterogeneity.
The cloning and sequencing of kinesin light chain cDNAs provide the most substantial information about the light chains to date. Structurally, the light chains contain an a-helical amino terminus containing 15 heptad repeats. Due to physical constraints, the number of heptad repeats in any non-a-helical structure is limited to two or three (32) ; therefore this region of the light chains is predicted to form an a-helical coiled-coil structure. The involvement of this domain in the interaction of two polypeptides is clear but the identity of the subunit to which each light chain binds is less obvious. Although this structural motif may be involved in light chain dimerization, to date no evidence supports this hypothesis. This area may facilitate heavy chain/light chain interactions. Biochemically, separation of light chains from heavy chains has required the use of denaturing agents. This high-affinity association does not result from interchain disulfide bonds (34) . An a-helical coiled-coil structure involving a heavy chain and light chain may account for this tight interaction between the two constituents. Localization of light chain antibody epitopes to the heavy chain "fanshaped" tail (9) does not preclude the possibility that the heavy chain/light chain interaction site is within the holoenzyme stalk. We propose that the light chain amino terminus interacts with heavy chain stalk domains and the light chain carboxyl terminus contributes to the kinesin fan-like tail.
Four imperfect tandem repeats extending from residues 238 to 405 form another repeat motif. These repeats consist of 42 amino acids each containing 11 conserved amino acids and 27 residues found in at least three of the four repeats. This high degree of identity between repeats suggests a role in maintaining secondary and tertiary structure of the polypeptide and that this motif is necessary for proper function.
In addition to providing structural information, isolation of light chain cDNA clones revealed light chain diversity in the form of multiple mRNAs encoding slightly different polypeptides. Several plausible hypotheses can be proposed to explain the existence of multiple light chain isoforms: (i) one or more isoforms may be cell-type specific, (ii) individual light chain variants may target kinesin to specific organelle classes, or (iii) light chain diversity may underlie kinesin mechanochemical diversity. The first hypothesis has many precedents; specific expression of isoforms in brain is common (clathrin light chains, tubulin, etc.) (35, 36) . Multiple light chain mRNAs could result from expression of one or more isoforms by specific brain cell types. If these isoforms prove to be widespread, light chain isoforms are more likely to be involved in interactions of kinesin with specific cellular components or regulation of kinesin function.
Second, the potential function of light chains in targeting and/or binding kinesin to specific organelles is consistent with EM and immunofluorescence data. EM analyses demonstrate that light chains are at the end of the holoenzyme that binds organelles (9) and that kinesin is associated with a variety of MBOs (21) . Immunofluorescence microscopy of cultured cells with two monoclonal antibodies to light chains yields a punctate pattern consistent with MBOs. The individual staining patterns have subtle differences, suggesting that isoforms may be associated with different MBOs (10). This possibility is attractive because secondary structure 1 and 2 ) suggest an amphipathic helix (data not shown). The role of amphipathic helices for proper localization of mitochondrial proteins is well established (37) . Light chains are clearly not imported into mitochondria, but this structural motif could be important for mitochondrial targeting. Generation of isoform-specific antibodies against carboxyl termini of light chains A, B, and C may unambiguously determine organelle distribution for different light chains. Finally, light chain isoforms may generate complexity of kinesin function. Precedents can be seen in myosin-based contractility, where myosin light chains are capable of modulating myosin function (for review, see ref. 38) . Potential regulation of kinesin by light chains may be more complex than observed in myosin. Electrophoresis of bovine kinesin reveals multiple isoforms of heavy chains as well as light chains (22) . Heavy chain heterogeneity may involve posttranslational modifications (39, 40) (R. G. Elluru, G.S.B., and S.T.B., unpublished data) but there may also be primary sequence differences. The existence of numerous light chain isoforms, and perhaps heavy chain isoforms as well, creates the potential for multiple combinatorials with different properties including MBO specificity, regulation of MTstimulated ATPase activities, or directionality of movement.
In determining kinesin function, roles played by both heavy and light chain subunits must be ascertained. A careful assessment of light chain function has not been possible by standard biochemical techniques, because free light chains have not been purified without detergents. Isolation of mammalian kinesin light chain cDNAs will enable us to dissect functions of these subunits and to obtain a clearer understanding of their role in movement of MBOs.
